
D~~cls1on NO. __ ~_., .... h_f .... ;..;.? ..... ~~_. 

BEFORE T:..:rE: PJ).n.RO.:\D COMMISSION OF TEE ST.A.TE OF CALIFORNIA" 

!:o. tho ~:~ttor of tho APl'llca tion ot: 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY C'OMP.A1ry', a 
corporation, and LOS A.~GEr.ES RAILWAY 

} 
) 
) 
) 

CORPORA1~ON, a corporation, for an ) 
~ lieu cert1f1cate for their jointly) 
o:;leratec. :a.otor coach lines. ) 
----------------------------) 
:ay THE CO!lmSS!ON: 

Application No. 18620. 

Pacit:ic Electric Railway Company and Los Angeles Railway 

Corpor~"t1on, opero..t1ng under the na.m.e ot Los Angeles Motor coach 

Co~peny, on APril 14th, 1933, tiled the1r app11cat1on seeking an in 

J~1eu ce·rtif1cu to 0 r public convenience and necessity, covor1D.g all 

~tutomot1ve passenger operations heretofore authorized by this Com-

Ia.iss1on, together with certain other rot.tes Which are ol'erc.ted by 

virtue of grants issued to applicants by the Board ot Public Uti11-

'cles and Transportation ot the City of Los .A.:lgeles and which have 

l:lOt previously been certificated by this Comm1ssion. 
APplicants, under the name of Los Angeles uotor Coach Com-

'pany, operate an extensive system of motor coach. lines, both urban 

and interurban, in and around the City of Los Angeles. From. time to 

t~e applioants, operating under the name of L~s Angeles ~otor Coaeh 

Co~pany) have secured from the commission certificates ot public 

cO:lven1ence and necessity covering the various bus operation:s. :co. 
this proceeding, the Comm1ssion is asked to issue an in lieu certi-

ficate covering applicallts' entire bus operations to superse,tle the 
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varj.ous ce!'t1ficates which heretofore have o0cn 1ssued and" in 

add:Ltion, include' two routes entirely within the cont1nes ot!' the 
. , 

C1ty of' LOIS Angeles, wb.,ich have not heretofore been covered.'with 

certificates. from th1s CommisSion. The primary purposes 01' ,thi~: 
. . 

in,lieu certlf1cate are, rirs~, to' se~ forth in a single de~is1on 

all. of ap;pl1cants t certit1cated operations, by routes" to r'eplace " 

the) var10us cert1ficated operations that have been grant1ad by 

nur:lerous decisions or this Cot2ll:l0.ss1on, which should be 6. convenience 

to all interested parties, and, second., to perm1t ot a conso11d;at1on 

ot applicants' routes into one system, which will permit e. m.ore· 

ell9;stic system operation a::d thereby result in a benefit to both 

applicants and their pe.trons. 

APplicants request that the in lieu certificate sought 

helrein divide the operations into two divisions, namely, an urban 
" 

Dj~vision and an Interurban Divis1on. 

Tne following tsbulation shows the various rotttes now op-

e:t'atec1 by Los Anseles 1Jrotor Coach Company and record of certi1"1ea~ 

tion~ wbich applic:l:lts request be included in the urban Division .. 

C e r tit 1 cat 1 0 n 
AI:otor Coach Route 

Name ·of Route 
APpll.ca.tion DecisJ.Oll. Da te . of 

Sunset Boulevard Line 
" " " ln1shire Boulevard.Line 

Crenshaw-Vine-La Brae. Line 
" " " " 
" Greek Theatre Line 

Grirri~l;h?ark Line 
'" "" 
" "" Ver.m.ont-Glendale-Riverside tine 

Sil verlake-::ryperion-Tal.r;J.adse 11ne 

No. No. Deci:sion 

14628 
14628 
18210 
17187 
l7l87 
17187 
17'483 
17195 
17195 
17195 
18204-
18204 

20004 
20529 
24929 
23433 
24437 
25527 
23828 
23426' 
23554 
24905 
25810 
25810 

7/ 9/.28 
11/30/28 

6/27/32 
2/24/31 . 
2/. J./32 
f/ :9/33· 
6/26/31 
2/.24/31 
3/31/3l 
6/20/32 
4/10/33 
4/10/33 

The following lines are operated entirely within. the oon-

tines of the City or Los Angeles and applican.ts request that cert1-

ficate of ~ublic convenience and neoessity be 6ranted~ inclUding 
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~id. routes in the Ul'ban D1 vis1on: 

West(~rn Avenue Line - Esta.blished August '18th, 1923 .. 

comro.enc1ng at· the 1nter-section or western Avenue 
and Hollywood Boulevard~ south on Western Avenue 
to-Manchester Avenue. 

R1verside Dr1ve Line - Established February 1st, 1926~ 

Co:r..=.encing at the intersection of Allesandro 
street and Whitmore Avenue, northerly along 
l~lesandro street to Riverside Drive, south-
easterly along Rive::side Drive to North Figueroa 
street, thence north along -North Figueroa street 
to San Fernando Road. 

The, Hollywood-Long Beach-San Pedro Line or LoS Angeles 

!.:otor Coach Company has 'been authorized by this Commission's Deci-

s1omN'o", 24046, dated september '21st, 1931, NO. 24187,. dated Novem-

ber 2nd, 1931, No. 24345, dated Decembor 28th, 1931, and No. 24987, , 

elated. July 12th, 1932" on APplicat10ns Nos. 16607, 16652 and l7562-

~lnd .aPll.licants request that said line 'be included 1n the Interurban 

'01v1s1orn. 

No change 1n routes, restrictions, schedules or rat,as 1s 

proposed.. ~plicants do not propose to pub11sh tares betwe~n p01nts 

on their urban Division and pOints on their Interurban Division. 

The Board of Pub11c Ut1lities and Transportation of the 

City of Los Angeles has signified, in writing, that it has no objec-

t10n to the grant1ng or th1s application. 
It appears that a pub11c hearing is not necessary 1n'th1s 

matter and that the app11c~t1on is reasonable and should be granted. 

:Pacific ElectriC Railway com.:pe.ny end LOS Angeles Railway 

Corpo,ra t1cn, operating under tb.e name of the Los .Angeles Motor Coach 

COl1l.pe.ny, 'e.re hereby placed upon notice that "operative rigb.ts" do 

not constitute a class of property which should 'be capitalized or 

used as an element of value 1n determ1ning reasonable rates. Aside 

trom their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull 
or partial I::onopoly of a class ot business over a particular 'route. 

Th1s monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the 
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Stc.'CC, which i$ not in any respect l1.mi ted to the number or rights 

which may be given. 
The Railroad Comm1ss10~ or the state of California horeby 

declares that public convenience and necessity require the operation 

by Bacit1c Electric Railway Company and Los Angeles Railway corpora-

ti0ll, operating under the :name of Los Angeles Motor Coach Company, 

or :~ auto~otive passenger service for the transportetion of passen-

ger:s in the County of Los Angeles, Co.lifornia, and between terr.in1 
and intermediate pOints, as shown by EXhibits ~A~ and ~B,~ attached 

her~~to CI.ne: :made a :Pert hereof. 
IT IS ?~{EBY ORDERED that a certificate of public conven-

ien(:e and necessity for such a service be and it is hereby grant,e.a 

to :Bacifie Electric Railway Company and LOS Angeles Railway Corpora-

tio:o., operating under the nam.e of Los Angeles x.!otor Coach Company, 

and said applicants are hereby authorized to operate said service as 

a merged, u.nified and consolida ted. s~r'stem, the rights and certifi-

cat,es her~:~1n granted to be in lieu of opere.ting rights and cert1ti-

ca~es heretofore ac~uired ~d shown hereinabove and covering opera-

tio:n through the same general territorY by LOS Angeles !\rotor Coach 
I', 

Com,any, wh1ch existing rights e.nd ce:rt1ticates are hereby revoked 

and a;mulled, subject, however, to the following conditions and not 

otherwise: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

A,:p:p1icants sha:Ll file their written acc.eptance of 
the certiticat~:l herein granted wi thin e. period or 
not to exceed :t11'teen (15) days from the date, 
hereof. 
Applic.ants shall anend their rate tariffs, rules 
and t~e schedules in conformity with the General 
Orders and rules of this Commission to cover op-
erations not heretofore authorized. 

APplicants arc authorized to turn their motor 
coaches around at the termini of any or all of 
the routes herein described, or c.t points where 
schedules cay terminate along said rOQtes J by 
operatins such motor coaches in either direction 
around the block at the termini of said routes, 
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or at· pOints where schedules may be so terminated 
along sa1d routes, s.nc. to carry :passengers thereon 
and thereovor, provided, however, that such turn-
around route shall not encompa,ss more than one 
s~uare city block or the equ1valent of one s~uare 
c1ty block, at such term1nal as traffic regulations 
or the municipality may re~uire. ' 

Authority is hereby granted applicants to divert 
rrom their regular reestablished rou.tes, either on 
their regular schedules or on special schedules, 
ror the purpose or transporting bona tide pupils 
attending an institution or learning between their 
homes end such institution of learning, provided 
that such divergence and the schedules therefor 
shall be filed as are other time schedules and 
whenever special rates are provided the schedule 
therefor shall also be tiled. 

(5) The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
or assigned unless the written consent of the 
Ra1lroad Commission to such discont1nuance, sale, 
lease transfer or ass1gnment has f1rst been se-
cured • 

. (6) No vehicle may be operated by app11cants herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants 
0:" is leased by them under a contract or agree-
ment on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

,1,1 

The authority herein granted shall become ettect1ve on 

tIle de. te hereof. 
Dc.ted ~t S$.n :rrc.ncisco, C~11tornia, this ! t( fI:y day 

0:~.---9-F~;';';~;";"';;;,,----, 1933. 

_t.l.\ 
~-t.}lJ· 



EXHIBIT fTJ:..fT 

Desc:-1pt:i.oIl of Routes over ,;,hich Pacific :E1ec-
t=1c ~ailway Company end LOS' Angeles Railway 
oorporatlon~ OD8ra~1~ lliid~r th~ :tlatt.~ of los 
Angeles Motor Coaeh Company, aro here1n eer-
t~~~eated to o~er~te Automo~~ve ?as~ongor 
Stages. 

URBJ".,~ DIVISION 

Sunset Bouleve.:rd Line. 
C~mmenc1n6 at the intersection of Sunset Boulevard and 

C=escent Heights Boulevard, east on Sunset Boulevard to Vermont 
~vcnue, south o~ Vermo~t Avonu~ to First streot, east on First 
s.treet und Bev~rly Boulevard to R~Dlpart Boulevard., south 0:0. Re.m-
~art Boulevard to 8th street, east o~ 8th street to Olive Street, 
north on 011ve street to 5th Stroet 7 ea.st on 5th Street to Hill 
Street, south on £111 street to 8th street, west on. 8th street to 
Olive.Street. 
~1lsh1ro Boulevard Line.' 

Commencing at tho 1ntersection or W1lshire Boulevard and 
S'eeond street, in the City of santa 'Monica, south on Second street, 
w(~st on Broad.way, north on Ocean Avenue, east on. W1lshiro Eoul.evard, 
SI;)uth on. Park View st:::-eet (City of Los Angeles) , . east on Seventh 
St:-eet, south on Lake Street, east O:J. E1ghth street, north on Olive, 
Street, east on Firt~ street, south on Rill stree·t) west on Z.igb. th 
S~reet to Olive Street. 

Also from the intorsection ot Wilshire Boulevard and 
McCarthy Vista, thence southwesterly on 1.1cCarthy Vista. to San Vicente 
Boulevard. 

Also tro~ the intersection of Wilshire Boulevard and west-
wClod Boulevard, north on Westwood. Boulevard to the un1 vers! ty ot 
Co;li1'ornie. at Los Angeles entrance. 

Restriction - No passengers shall be transported 
locally J.ll the territory between the intersection 
ot Federal Avenue a~d Wilshire Boulevard and the 
intersection ot Broadway and Ocean Avenue. 

crenshaw-Vine-Le Brea Line. 
Commencing ct the intersection ot Adams street and La Brea. 

Avenue, north on Lo. Bree. Avenue, east on Hollywood Boulevard., south 
0:J. Vine street c~d Rossmore Avenue, east on Wilshire Boulevard, south 
on Crenshar. Boulevard to 54th street. 
Greek Theatre Line. 

]'rOIn. the in tersectioll of Venont Avenue and. Monroe. stre'et, 
north on Vermont Avenue and Vermont Canyon Roed to en'tr&nee otGreek 
T",C"ee.. tre • 
Griffith Park Line. 

C.o:::mlencing at the intersection or Monroe Street and Ve:r:c::.ont 
Av\~nue, north on Verm.ont Avenue to Los Feliz Boulevard, east O:C~ LOS 
Feliz Bot."l.levcrd to Grirri th Park roads, thence northerly on Gritfi th 
~rk roeds to Griffith Park Field House. 
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VerClont-Glendale-Riverside L1ne. 

F'!"om the intersection ot vermont Avenue and Monroe street, 
north on Vermont" east on LOS Feliz Boulevard, southeast on RO'\'teIla 
Avenue and Griffith Park Boulevard, north on st. George Stroet, east 
on :Rowens. Avenue, southeast on Glendale Boulevard, north on Allesandro 
Str1eet, southe~st on Riverside Drive, east on North Figueroa street 
to :san Fernando Road. 

Silver Lake-F~rion-Talmad~e Line • . 
From the intersect ion of Sunset Bouleve.rd and IUllhurst 

Avenue, north on H11lhurst Avenue, east on Price street, south on 
Ta~cadge street, wost on sunset Drive and Sunset Boulevard to Virgil 
Ave:~ue, south on Virgil Avenue, east on Fountain Avenue, southeast 
on SUnset Boulevard, north on Sanborn Avenue, east on Fountain 
.A.ve:~ue, north on Hy:pcrlon Avenue, northwest on Tracy street, north 
on st. Geor~ street, east on Griffith Park Bouleverd, north on Hy-
perion AV49nue, east on Rowena Avenue, south on west S11ver1ake Boule-
vard,. S1lverlake Boulevard, Parkman Avenue and S:t.lverlru~e Boulevard, 
southwest on John street, south on Hoever street, west en Temple 
St~eet and on Beverly Boulevar~ to Vermont Avenue. 

~estern Avenue L1ne. 
... COIllIilenc1ng at the intersection of Western Avenue and 

Hollywood :poulevard, south on. Western Avenue to Manchester' Avenue., 
'.' 

.. 
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Description of Routes over which Pacific Elec-
tric Railway Com:pany and los Angeles Railway 
Corporation, operating under the name of the 
Los .Angeles Motor Coach c:ompany~ are herein 
cert1tic~ted to operate Automotive Passenger. 
stages. 

INTERDRBJ:.N DIVISION 

:C:ollywoo,d-LOnp: Beach-Sar. Pedro Line. 

Cocmencing at the·Hollywood 'Onion Bus Term.1n::ll,1629 Ca-
huenga ~venU0t in the City or Los Angeles, south on Cahuenga Avenue 
to Sunset Boulevard, east on sunset Boulevard to western Avenue, 
sout~'Qn «estern Avenue to santa Barbara Avenue, east on sant~ Bar-
C::LI"a Avenue to' Main Street, south on Main street to 120th Street, , 
west on 120th street to Broadway, south on Broadway, Main street, 
a.:l.d 7{ilI:rlngton Road to "B" street, west on "B" street to -rTiJ mj :ogton 
atld san ,Pedrq Road, then.ce along Wilmington and. S:9.U Pedro Road to, 
~.ciric .A.ve::.ue, south O::l Pacific bovenue to Fifth street, east on 
Firth ,St,reet to :Front Street. 

Also fro:l the intersection ot Senta Barbara Avenue and 
Western Avenue, south on Western Avenue to El Prado, westerly al~ng 
El Prado to Cacrillo street, southerly on Cabrillo street, to carson 
street, east on Co.rson Street to .Uameda Street, so:u.th. on Alameda 
St~eet to Willow street, east on ~1l10w Street to Santa Fe Avenue 
(formerly Perris Road), south on Santa Fe Avenue to Anahe~ street, 
east on Anaheim Street to :Pacific Avenue, south on Paeifie Avenue 
to Ocean Avenue, east on Ocean Avenue to alley located between Loc'ust 
and .American Avenues, north along said alley to Motor Transit Com-
pany Station on First Street, in the City of Long Beo.cb.. 

Also from the intersection of Wilmington Boulevard and 
Anahe~ street, east on Anahetm street to Santa Fe Avenue. 

Also from the intersection ot Anaheim. street and Ave-lon 
Boulevard, south on Avalon Boulevt:.rd to Water street, thence along 
'7i"ater street and Pier TtA" street, tbeItce northerly on Harbor Boule-
vard to TtB" street,'west on "BTt street to Wilmington and San Pedro 
Road. 

Also tro~ the intersection. of Water Street and Fries Ave-
nue, north on Fries Avenue to "Btt street. 

Also from the intersection of Avalon Boulevard and "BTt 
Street, west on "B" street to R~rbor Boulevard (Ne~tune street). 

:Res'~rict ion - 1\0 passengers shall be transported lo-
cally 'between the intersection of Manchester Avenue and 
Main Street and the intersection of l20th and Main 
streets, or between the corner of ~ain street and Lomita 
poulevard r!o~er~v ~YJY~ f"~") ~~rYYv) ~~~ ftlv,r,9 UVw~m" 
ship docks~ or Fifth and Front streets~ S~n podro~ or Lons 
Beaoh (Un:1.on Bus TerI!l:1.no.~) or from. or to po:1.nte east of 
Lons Beach City L1mits to or rro~ points in the City or 
Torrance between the intersection of Western Avenue and 
Carson street and the 1ntorseet1o-n or 20Sth ,street c.nC!. 
western Avenue. 
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